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a Tripartite Pecce Agreement between the People's Republic of Angola, Cuba 
and South Afr ica, mea iated by the United States, was signed in New York on 
Decerrber 22, 1988. This pecce accord states terms for the with:Jrawal of South 
Afr ican troops who have been occupying and destabilizing southern Angola since 
1975 . ~£cording to the treaty South Africa must also end more tha~ 20 years of 
occupation of Namibia and with:Jraw its more than 100,000 troops from that 
country. Within the pecce treaty is also an agreement between the Cubans and 
Angolans to begin a 27 month with:Jrawal of Cuban forces stationed in Angola. 
The apartheid regime in South Africa has faced the reality that the Angolan 
government will never be defeated militarily. Critical defeats on the 
battlefield last year and the deteriorating South African economy, due in part 
to sanctions pressures, has made maintaining the war in southern Angola and the 
occupation of Namibia unsustainable for Pretoria. 

If the South Africans actually adhere to the pecce treaty, UN Resolution 435 
detailing the independence plan for Namibia, is set to begin on April 1st. From 
that date and over the next seven months, an election carrpaign for a Namibian 
national Constituent Asserrbly will take place. All political parties of Namibia 
will participate in the elections. The party winning at least 2/3rds of the 
seats in the asserrbly will, have more control over the ensuing drafting process 
of a new Constitution for Namibia. All indications point to a SWAPO victory. 
But there are conservatives in the U.S. Congress, the Bush Administration and 
the State Department, as well as the South Africans themselves who would not 
prefer a SWAPO victory. Towards that end, there will be strong opposition, 
espec ially in the Senate, to prog ress ive leg islation to assist the newly 
emerging Namibian nation. 

<Xl January 25th, the Secretary-General of the United Nations annoonced his 
recommendation to cut the number of peace keeping troops which UN Resolution 435 
earmarked for Namibia to roonitor the November 1989 elections, from 7,500 to 
4,650. The Permanent Members of the Security Council including the United 
States, Great Britain and the Soviet Union urged the Secretary-General to cut 
the forces substantially, claiming financ ial considerations. SWAPO, the 
Organization of African Unity, the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, and other 
Third v70rld nations strongly resisted the proposed cuts. While SWAPO does not 
oppose general cost saving measures, sccr if ic ing the UN guarantee of "free and 
fair" elections is not where the cuts should begin. 

There are over 30,000 members of the South African created South West Africa 
Territorial Force (SWATF), 3,000 members of Koevoet (the South African created 
"secret police") forces and 1,500 of the South African army allowed by 
Resolution 435 to remain inside Namibia. All of these South African forces 
oppose Namib ian indepeooence. They also oppose SWAPO and will no doubt be 
working to undermine the elections and the entire independence process. Urrler 
these circumstances, ~, not less pecce keep ing forces are needed. 

~'7hile the a:lvent of the Namibia/Angola Pecce ·Accord is an inportant step 
towards peace in southwestern Africa, tb~ _ ...an...ti=ap.M_theig llP~t cannot lessen 
its pressure on the apartheid reg ime. In recent history, South Afr ica has 
signed other "pecce cccords" with iooeperoent nations in southern Africa and has 
later been caught violating ecch one. Apartheid repression still reigns in 
South Africa and the economic and military destabilization of the region is 
con t inu ing • 

The roovement towards Namibian indepeooence has prorrpted sorre conservatives to 
portray Pretoria as a supporter of pecce in southern Africa. Moreover, recent 
press accounts of the release of certain political prisoners, commutation of the 
death sentences of the Sharpeville Six and other high profile actions have begun 



to cevelop an image of "reform" inside South Africa. It is critical that the 
anti-apartheid movement consistently reiterate the fact that thousands are still 
in detention, non-violent organizations are still banned, the press is still 
tremendously restr icted, the fundarrental pillars of apartheid which prevent 
Blacks from voting in national elections or living in and owning property in 
"white areas," are still in place. The cosmetics of "reform" is sufficient to 
influence many r·1errbers of Congress pred isposed to ignor ing the suffer ing of 
black people in southern Africa. Hany more may now oppose sanctions and pay 
even less attention to Namibian independence. Anti-~artheid forces rust re
group to challenge this "reform" image of South Africa. We rust continue to 
push for comprehensive economic sanctions and strong U.S. support for Namibian 
independence. 

Wi th Namib ia now on the br ink of independence if the peace plan is 
implemented, the new nation which will emerge faces massive challenges. Aroong 
other considerations, perhaps 200,000 Namibians of all ages, now in exile, will 
be returning and need housing, food and jobs; there exists a vast pool of 
unerrployed laborers; trained and qualified personnel will be needed to staff 
civil service, health, educational and other skilled jobs. NOW is the time for 
concerned people to act. 

WHAT YOO CAN DO? 

** WRTTB your Congressman and Senator to solicit letters from them to the State 
Department protesting the U.S. position in the UN which supports reduction of 
the u}l peace keeping forces in Namibia. 

** Early in the new Congress, the Administration will be seek ing an irrarediate 
appropriation from the Congress for the UN pec:ce keeping c:ccount. The U.S. 
alreroy owes the pec:ce keeping c:ccount over $92 million. Right wing elements 
in the Senate led by Senator Dennis DeConcini (D-AZ) can be expected to 
attempt to tie u.S. monies to the inclusion of South African-bc:cked UNITA 
rebel leroer, Jonas Savirrbi in the governrrent of Angola as a part of the 
peace treaty. This position reiterates in another way, the erroneoos 
"1 ink age" policy of the former Reagan Administration and irresponsibly 
attempts to stagnate the Namib ian independence process. WRITE your 
Representative asking them to oppose these damaging tc:ctics. 

** COMMIT yourself, a representative from your organization, or med ia 
institution to going to Namibia to participate in monitor ing the elections 
process. This is a very important commitment to make. Housing, travel and 
other provisions will be expensive and difficult to secure. But, observers 
who are informed about the history of the struggle in Namibia will be a 
valuable a:ld i tion to the elections process. Please contc:ct SWAPO in New York 
for information, (212) 557-2450. 

** CCIfl7C1' your Congressman and Congressman Gus Yatron (D-NJ), Chairman of the 
House subcommittee on Human Rights and International Organizations which has 
oversight on the u.S. voluntary contribution to the UN Institute for Namibia. 
It is important that this school with crucial training programs for all 
Namibians, get a:ld itional monies, to increase and strengthen its educational 
mission. Presently this fund only gets $100,000 in u.S. dollars. WClf\ is 
requesting an additional $1 million to be sent this year. 

** ~ your Congressional representatives and demand that hearings be held on 
Namibia irnrred iate1y. This will allow Namibian speakers _ to present their 
point of view to the Congress and rod to keeping the spotlight on the 
situation there. During these hearings we would like the Congress to 
consider immediate emergency relief assistance to Narnibia~s and a package of 
long-term development aid to Namibia after the successful completion of free 
and fair elections. 

Your letter is needed NCM! Please don't feel that your letter or telegram 
doesn't make a difference. It does. We are (I) the brink of the D!QSt JII'EBltous 
event in sout:hem Africa this decp. Double your commitment to the struggle 
against apartheid and generate support for an iooepeooent Namibia! 
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